
STATE WATER RESOURCES CONTROL BOARD
RESOLUTION NO. 2000 -054

APPROVAL OF AN AMENDMENT TO THE WATER QUALITY
CONTROL PLAN FOR THE LOS ANGELES REGION

INCORPORA TING A TOTAL MAXIMUM DAILY LOAD FOR
TRASH FOR THE EAST FORK OF THE SAN GABRIEL RIVER

WHEREAS:

The California Regional Water Quality Control Board, Los Angeles Region (LARWQCB),
adopted a revised Water Quality Control Plan for the Los Angeles Region (Basin Plan) on
June 13, 1994, which was approved by the State Water Resources Contro! Board (SWRCB)
on November 17,1994 and by the Office of Administrative Law (OAL) on February 23,
1995.

2. On October 28,1999 the LARWQCB adopted Resolution No. 99-15 (Attachment A)
amending the Basin Plan by establishing a Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) for trash for
the East Fork of the San Gabriel River (Trash TMDL). On May 25, 2000, the LARWQCB
adopted Resolution No. 00-10 (Attachment B), whicp revised the TMDL implementation
dates contained within Resolution No. 99-15.

3. The SWRCB finds that the Trash TMDL is in confonnance with the requirements for TMDL

development specified in,Section 303(e) of the Federal Clean Water Act (CW A) and
SWRCB Resolution No. 68-16 (Statement of Policy with Respect to Maintaining High
Quality of Waters in California).

4.

The LARWQCB staff prepared documents and followed procedures satisfying environmental
documentation requirements in accordance with the California Environmental Quality Act
and other State laws and regulations.

5 The SWRCB will work with the California Department ofFish and Game to ensure that
threatened or endangered species are protected, pursuant to Fish and Game Code
Section 2055.

6. A Basin Plan amendment does not become effective until approved by the SWRCB and until
the regulatory provisions are approved by OAL and the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (USEP A).



THEREFORE BE IT RESOL VEDTHA T:

The SWRCB:

Approves LARWQCB Resolution No. 99-15, as amended by LARWQCB Resolution
No. 00-10, which amends the Water Quality Plan for the Los Angeles Region with the

following understandings:

(a) Under existing law, the numeric target of "no trash in the river" is established in order
to generate load allocations for the TMDL, in order to bring the water body into...
complIance wIth water quality standards.

(b) Under existing law, the LARWQCB can take enforcement action, consistent with this
TMDL, for actual or threatened trash discharges to the East Fork San Gabriel River that
violate applicable water quality standards for trash. The applicable standards contain
narrative objectives prohibiting floating, solid, suspended or settleable materials in the
receiving waters in concentrations that cause nuisance or adversely affect beneficial
uses. In addition, the LAR WQCB can take enforcement action if the USFS fails to
submit the TMDL Implementation Plan or fails to, conduct the monitoring required
under this' TMDL.

2. Authorizes staff to submit the regulatory provisions ofLARWQCB Resolution No. 99-15, as
amended by LARWQCB Resolution No. 00-10, to OAL for approval.

3.

Authorizes staff to submit LARWQCB Resolution ~o. 99-15, as amended by LARWQCB
Resolution No. 00-10, to U.S. EPA.for approval, upon approval by GAL.

CER TIFI CA TI ON

The undersigned, Administrative Assistant to the Board, does hereby certify that the foregoing is
a full, true, and correct copy of a resolution duly and regularly adopted at a meeting of the State
Water Resources Control Board held on June 15, 2000.
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ATTACHM:E;NT B

0
State of California

California Regional Water Quality Control Board, Los Angeles Region

RESOLUTION NO. 00-010

Amendment to the Water Quality Control Plan for the Los Angeles Region
to Incorporate the Trash Total Maximum Daily LOad (TMDL) for .the East Fork of

the San Gabriel River

WHEREAS, the California Regional Water Quality Control Board, Los Angeles
Region (hereinafter Regional Board), finds that:

The Federal Clean Water Act (CW A) requires the Regional Board to develop Total
Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs) for each impaired water body found within its
region. Specifically, Section 303(d)(1)(A) of the Clean Water ACt requires that:
"Each sta.te shall identify th,?se waters within its boundaries for which the effluent
limitations. ..that are not stringent enough to implement any water quality Standard
applicable to such waters."
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2. The East Fork of the San Gabriel River (Eas! Fo,rk) is located in the Angeles National
Forest, Los Angcles County, California. It is located about three miles north of the
City of Azusa and is one of the few pristine forests with such close proximity to a
highly urbanized area. This has resulted in very heavy recreational use of this area.

3, The Regional Board detern1ined that the level of trash in the East F ark exceeded the
existing Water Quality Standards (WQS) nt;'cessary to protect the beneficial uses of
the river. This determination was made after periodic field surveys conducted by
Regional Board staff. Based upon Regional Board staff findings, the East Forl~ was
listed on California) s Draft 1996 Clean Water Act (CW A) SeCtion 303(d) list as water
quality impaired due to trash,

4.

Upon establishment of the TMDL, the Regional Board is required to incorporate the
regulatory elements of the TMDL, along with the appropriate implementation
measures, into the Regional Board's Water Quality Control Plan, often ref cITed to as
"Basin Plan" (40 CPR 130.6(c)(I), 130.7).

s. On OCtober 28, 1999, the Los Angeles Regional Water Quality Control Board
adopted Resolution No, R99-15, "Amendment to the Water Quality Control Plan for
the Los Angeles Region to lncorporatea TotaJ Maximum Daily Load (T1\.mL) for the
East Fork San Gabriellliver,"

6.

Resolution No. R99.15 was submitted to the State Board on February 9, 2000 for
approval. Extensive review by staff for' technical) policy, and legal consistency
considerations followed. Based on the State Board review and comments) revisions
were made in regards to TMDL implementation dates.

~l.ffi!7£9916:0l. 09999L~£'t2500/201/1'~



ATTACHMENT
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Trash TMD L
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California Regional Water Quality Control Board
Los Angeles Region
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Los Angeles, California 90013



Executive Summary

This TMDL addresses impainnent of the East Fork of the San Gabriel River due to trash
deposition and litter. The East Fork is located about three miles north of the City ofAzusa and is
under the jurisdiction of the United States Forest Service. The following are the key elements of
this TMDL.

,
Problem Statement: There are four main areas in the East Fork, which are desirable to day users.
Almost 8000 people visit these four informal picnic areas, a total of 39 acres, each day during the
summer. Most of these visitors have large picnics and barbecue parties that generate over 400
32-gallon bags of trash each day, according to Forest Service estimates. Half of this trash is left
in the streambed and river terrace area as litter. The Forest Service conducts daily trash sweeps
and collects and removes approximately 200 32-gallon bags of uncontained trash from the area
each weekend day. Areas in the East Fork other than these four informal picnic areas do not
experience the same type of use and therefore are not sources of impairment to th,e river: The
large number of visitors, their style of picnics, the lack of developed campsites, and the limited
staff of the Forest Service contribute to the impairment of the river by tram.

Numeric Target: This TMDL establishes a target of zero trash in the river.
observed was found in the river terrace area, and not in the river itself.

Most of the trash

Source Analysis: It is litter deposition by the large number of users during peak summer months
that cause the irnpairnlent. Because the popular picnic areas are not formal picnic sites there are
no convenient trash receptacles. Because of this fact and the difficult access to these areas, only
half of the trash is disposed of properly. The remainder is left scattered throughout the river
terrace.

Load Allocation: The sum of all load allocations eqti¥ the ThffiL. In this Dv1DL, there is only
one "discharger", the United States Forest Service (USFS). Therefore, the load allocation
assigned to Forest Service is zero trash.

L~ge: The large volume of trash deposited in the river terrace areas presents a significant
threat of impainnent. This TMDL proposes to eliminate trash in the river, and through Best
Management Practices, reduce the threat of impainnent to the river from litter.

Margin of Safety: The numeric target of zero leaves a significant margin of safety. This is the

Seasonal Variation: The peak use of this area, and thus most of the trash deposition, occurs
during the warm months of the year. This is generally June through September.

Implementation: Implementation of this Th1DL includes management practices designed to
prevent deposition of litter in the four informal picnic areas. These may include placing "n()
litter" signs throughout the area, adding more trash receptacles, conducting more frequent trash
sweeps, and having full time staff patrol the area and advise users of litter laws and direct them to
the nearest trash receptacles. A monitoring program conducted by the Forest Service will serve to
evaluate the effectiveness of the TMDL. The Regional Board will closely monitor the progress of
the TMDL implementation.
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most conservative approach, as the narrative objectives for trash in the river may allow for some
amount as long as it does not cause nuisance or beneficial use impairment.



The USFS' s observations and those conductecd in the field by the Los Angeles County
Department of Public Works (Wood, 1998) in July 1998 indicate that litter deposition in the riv~
terrace areas (between the summer low flow channel and the steep banks of the historic floqd
channel) of the East Fork is focused on the four flat (heavily used) areas that are adjacent to the
East Fork Road. Regional Board staff has confumed these findings. The following areas are the
main source of trash in the East Fork San Gabriel River (see Figure 1):

The flats downstream of Follows Camp: Approximately 16 acres located about 2.6 miles east
of Highway 39.

2. Oak Park vicinity: Approximately 9 acres located about 4.8 miles eas~ of Highway 39.

3. Eldoradoville vicinity: Approximately 5 acres located around the confluence of East Fork with
Cattle Canyon Creek, about 6 miles east of Highway 39. '.'

4. 

Coyote Flats: Approximately 9 acres located near the East Fork ~ger Station, about 6.5
miles east of Highway 39.

The instream areas (i.e., watercourse) consists primarily of rock, sand and boulders. Downstream
of Coyote Flats, the stream contains deep pools that seem to be formed by recreational dredging
activities. DPWs observations indicate that these pools, when vacated by the dredgers, are spots
where swimmers like to congregate (Wood, 1998). Visitors also build small darns with rocks to
create swimming holes throughout the area.

Ins1ream areas have flows throughout the year, although the flow rates vary. Flows are highest
during the winter and early spring and lowest dunng the summer and early autumn (the primary
recreation season). Although the DPW no longer mea~ures flows in the East Fork, records at a
stream flow gauging station the COl.n1ty formerly op~ted near Follows Camp indicate summer
flow ranges from 2 cubic feet per second to over 100 cubic feet per second (DPW, 1987 and
1988). Instream areas contain riparian vegetation, including trees and dense mulefat. Areas
where this vegetation provides shade appear to be the preferred locations for campers and
picnickers.

The watershed of the East Fork is mostly undeveloped. Developed areas consist of the USFS's
East Fork Fire Station and Oak Camp, privately owned camping grounds (Camp Williams and
Follows Camp), and a few private residences. The East Fork Road is a paved thoroughfare that
leads to the East Fork Station (about 6.5 miles from Highway 39). This road provides large
numbers of recreational users relatively easy access to the East Fork area. Access from the
roadside to the instream area consists mostly of very rough, steep dirt footpaths. However, an
unpaved fire road provides access from the East Fork Station parking lot to Coyote Flats. At the
flats located downstream of Follows Camp (about 2.6 miles east of Highway 39) access from the
roadside consists of steep dirt footpaths, an unpaved fire road, and the Follows Camp access road.

Observations of USFS, DPW, and the Regional Board indicate that the majority of the
recreational visitors are concenttated in the four main areas identified above. The four areas
range in size from 5 acres to 16 acres. These areas are selected by users because of the large flat
areas they provide in close proximity to the water. None of the four areas are improved. Because
of forest density, access, and other factors, other areas of the East Fork are less desirable for
picnics. As these are not formal picnic areas, there is an insufficient number of ttash receptacles
provided by the USFS. However, because these visitors leave such a large amount of
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litter behind at the end of the day, the USPS must go itl and remove it on a daily basis during the
peak picnic season. On a typical weekend day 4uring the summer, about 7,500 people can be
found itlthe four informal picnic areas, which encompasses a total of about 39 acres. ,

DPW's observations did not enCO\n1ter deposition of litter in the Camp Williams and Follows
Camp facilities, which are privately owned and operated. DPW's observations indicate the Camp
Williams and Follows Camp facilities are constantly supervised and patrolled by their owners and
their employees. The owners provide campers with flyers stating their rules, which include
prohibitions against littering. Those private campsites do not have the same problem with litter as
the public lands next door.

Primary recreational activities occurring in these four infonnal campsit~s consist of picnicking,
.swimming and wading. DPW's and the Regional Board's observations indicate that the picnics
occurring in these areas are the same as typical backyard barbecues, including the" actual use of
backyard barbecues (e.g., kettles, cart-type) transported by the visitors to the'I1ver terrace area.
Once the picnics are over, the hot charcoals are usually dumped into or along the side of the river.
Such picnics use a great deal of disposable material and thus produce large. amountS of trash. The
swimming and wading activities crea~ a potential for direct deposition into the flowing part of
the river. Picnicking occurs on the river terrace. It is the litter deposited in this area that causes
the threat to water quality in the East Fork. A small amount of litter was obser;ved in the river
itself, however the current is swift so it is difficult to detertnine historic deposition into the
stream. The large threat to the river results from the vol~e of litter left in the informal picnic
areas adjacent to it.

According to USFS observations and those of the DPW, the trash deposited in the river terrace
areas consists mostly of: paper products (i.e. napkins, plates, boxes; containers for 12-packs)
toys, plastic products (i.e. cups, grocery bags, beverage containers, six-pack rings, utensils, chip
bags, candy wrappers), glass products (i.e. beverage containers, often broken) and Styrofoam
products (i.e. cups, plates, broken ice chests). Another'significant litter component is disposable
diapers. Diapers may present a particularly large threat to water quality and public health from
pathogens should they be left in the river. Other items observed include barbecue coals, metal
products (i.e. cans, (beverage and food), broken beach chairs, and barbecue grills), clothing items
(i.e. shoes), food remnants (i.e. bones, rinds and husks) and carpet fragments. These items are
typical by-products of picnicking and swimming or wading activities.

Litter was not observed outside of these four areas. This is most likely due to the difference in
the type of usage that occurs in other areas of the East Fork. There seems to be a strong "Pack It
In, Pack It Out" ethic among hikers and recreational dredgers who are found in other areas of the
East Fork year round. Due to this apparent difference in usage and behavior, the less accessible
areas of the East Fork do not have a litter problem.

There are a number of specific factors that contribute to the litter problem on the East Fork:

1. Unbagged or Inadequately Bagged Trash

Almost no retail garbage bags were noticed during the DPW's observations. Most of the
trash found at the picnic/camping sites was unbagged (merely piled) or bagged in flimsy
plastic grocery bags. As a result, the trash is easily exposed to wind or scavenging animals.
Corporate sponsors regularly donate a large number of sturdy plastic trash bags (32-gallon).
USPS personnel, its contractors (Eco-teams) and volunteers distribute these bags throughout
the four informal picnic areas each weekend during the summer, if bags are available.



Table 1: Uncontained Trash Collected at Each Site (In 32-Gallon Plastic Bags)

Location Avg./Weekend Day

Total 222

Coyote Flats 28

Eldoradoville Vicinity 53

74Oak Park Vicinity

.dJ_s of Follows C~ 67

Numeric Target

Water quality standards for the East Fork of the San Gabriel River are comprised of the
designated beneficial uses of the water'and the water quality objectives designed to protect those
beneficial uses and are found in Los Angeles Regional Board Water Quality Control Plan (Basin
Plan, 1994), The beneficial uses (existing and potential) for the, East Fork of the San Gabrie1
River are:

Municipal water supply (MUN), ground water recharge, water contact
recreation (REC-l), non-contact water recreation (REC-2), warn1 freshwater
habitat (WARM), cold freshwater habitat (COLD), wildlife habitat (WILD),
rare, threatened, or endangered species (RARE), spawning, reproduction,
and/or early development (SPWN), and wetland habitat (WET).

,.
The beneficial uses that are potentially impacted by litter are listed in Table 2 below. Trash can
impact the beneficial uses in a variety of ways. Trash is an aesthetic nuisance to swimmers and
waders, and non-contact users such as hikers. Trash can also impact wildlife through ingestion or
strangulation. Some trash may also release other toxic or biologically detrimental pollutants into
the stream. Charcoal and used diapers in the river can result in human health impacts.

Table 2: Summary of Beneficial Uses Addressed in the East Fork San Gabriel River TMDL
(Los Angeles Regional Board, 1994)

Potential or
ExistingBeneficial Water Uses Description

Water contact recreation Existing Uses of water for recreational activities involving
body contact with water, where ingestion of water is
reasonably possible. These uses include, but are not
limited to, swimming, wading, water-skiing, skin
and scuba diving, surfing, white water activities,
fishing, or use of natural hot springs.

ExistingNon-contact water recreation Uses of water for recreational activities involving
pro:ximity to water, where ingestion of water is
reasonably possible. These uses include, but are not~ted 

t~, ~i_~g~Qathing, hiking,

Q



Table 3: Regional Board Basin Plan Water Quality Objectives

Water Quality Objective Definition
Floating Material Waters shall not contain floating materials, including solids, liquids,foam,\',

and scum, in concentrations that cause nuisance or adversely affect
beneficial uses.

Solid, Suspended, or
Settleable Material

Waters shall not contain suspended or settleable material in concentrations
that cause nuisance or adversely affect beneficial uses.

The Numeric Target established for the East Fork by this ThmL, based upon an interpretation of
the above water quality objectives, is zero trash in the river.

Source Analysis
..-

The Source Analysis for the East Fork r~lies on past repons prepared by the V.S: F°I:est Service,
discussions with San Gabriel River Ranger District staff in June 1998 and DPW's recent field
observations of July 3-5 and 17-19, 1998. .

The primary source of trash in the East Fork comes from recreational use involving picnicking.
Most of the picnicking activity occurs primarily on the weel.<ends and holidays during warm
weather months. The USFS reports (Simcox, 1989; Chavez, 1993) indicate, and the DPW's
observations confIrm, that the average size of a picnic group is about eight people, usually
families. DPW's observations reveal that about half of a typical group consists of children. Due
to the great numbers of children among the picnickers, one significant litter component is
disposable diapers. Diapers are a significant threat to public heath and water quality. Because
picnickers engage in swimming and wading in the adjacent stream, picnic sites are chosen for
their proximity to the water (Simcox, 1989; Chavez, 1993). As a result, another litter component
is clothing, primarily shoes. ,

The USFS' observations and those conducted in the field by DPW (Wood, 1998) in July, 1998,
indicate that litter deposition in the river terrace areas (between the summer low flow channel and
the steep banks of the historic flood channel) of the East Fork is focused on the four, flat, heavily
used areas that are adjacent to the East Fork Road. The following areas are the main source of
trash in the East Fork San Gabriel River (see Figure 1):

1. The flats downstream of Follows Camp: Approximately 16 acres located about 2.6 miles east
of Highway 39.

2. Oak Park vicinity: Approximately 9 acres located about 4.8 miles east of Highway 39.

3. Eldoradoville vicinity: Approximately 5 acres located around the confluence of East Fork with
Cattle Canyon Creek, about 6 miles east of Highway 39.

4. Coyote Flats: Approximately 9 acres located near the East Fork Ranger Station, about 6..5
miles east of Highway 39.

The instream area (i.e., watercourse) consists primarily of rock, sand and boulders. Downstream
of Coyote Flats the stream contains deep pools that seem to be formed by recreational dredging
activities, which are regulated by the U.s. Forest Service (USFS) by means of dredging permits.
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Load Allocation

By definition, the sum of the Load A1location(s) is equivalent to the Total Maximum Daily LQad.,The 
TMDL for trash in the East Fork San Gabriel River is no trash in the river. While the USFS

is not the only landowner in the area of the East Fork, it is the only party responsible for the areas
of the East Fork where beneficial uses are impaired. Furthermore, the only source causing the
impairment of the East Fork is on USFS owned property. In order to achieve the numeric target
established by this TMDL, the load allocation for the USFS and any other discharger of litter into'
the East Fork is zero. Currently the USFS has been able to prevent 50 percent of the trash that is
generated in the area from being deposited on the ground.

Linkage

To meet the numeric target of no trash in the river, the amount of litter depqsited in the river
terrace area must be significantly reduced. If the amount of litter adjacent to the'rive;r in -each of
the four problem areas is reduced, there will be less opportunity for trash to mi~te, from wind,
rain, or animals, into the river. Currently the daily volume of litter collected from the river
terraces of the four informal picnic areas combined, measured in 32-gallon garbage bags, is
approximately 200 during the peak use days. The target of no trash in the river must be achieved
and maintained year round. The only way to demonstrate at.tainment of the numeric target is
through monitoring results, as prescribed below.

Margin of Safety

A Margin of Safety is a required element in a Th1DL and can be either implicit or explicit. The
magnitude of the Margin of Safety is based on the level of uncertainty associated with the
development of the TMDL. The largest area of uncertainty in this TMDL is Tegarding the
amount of litter that causes an impairment of recreati6naJ and aquatic life beneficial uses. To
address this uncertainty the target has been conservativeJy set at no trash in the river.

Seasonal Variation

The numeric target of zero trash applies year round; however, the four areas that constitute the
problem areas of the East Fork are mainly used during the weekends of warm weather months.
The area has year-round users, such as hikers and campers, however, it is during the summer
season when litter deposition becomes a problem. The largest number of users visit from June
through September. As mentioned above, it is the large number of users and the style of
recreation that impairs the East Fork. During the off peak months of winter and fall, litter
deposition is negligible. This fact provides for flexibility in the magnitude and frequency of some
implementation measures selected to achieve this standard in winter months.

Implementation

ResQonsible Agency

The East Fork is located within the jurisdiction of the United States Forest Service. As .the public
entity responsible for lands in and around the East Fork of the San Gabriel River, the USFS has a
fiduciary responsibility to preserve and maintain the East Fork. It is also the duty of the USFS to
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county codes, citing the largest possible penalty amount. These signs should also be placed
near the river terrace and roadside receptacles at each of the four infonnal picnic areas.

6.

Enforce existing anti-litter laws. Personnel with authority to issue citations for litter law
violations should increase patrolling in the area during peak use periods.

The Implementation Plan shall evaluate the need for additional measures to protect water quality.
At a minimum this shall include the following:

The need, feasibility, and practicability of a prohibition of glass containers in the East Fork
area.

2. Options for the disposal of hot charcoal, to prevent the deposition of charcoal in the stream.

Measures necessary to eliminate the improper disposal of used diapers.

Monitoring

Monitoring is an essential part of any ~L. In order to ensure that the numeric target of this
~L is being met, monitoring for trash in the river is necessary. Mopitoring results will
indicate the effectiveness of litter reduction measures in reducing the 1evel of trash in the water.
The U.S. Forest Service must conduct monitoring at locations downstream of each of the four
informal recreational areas.. During the peak usage ~onths of June through September,
monitoring shall be conducted downstream of one of the four sites each week., Using a rotating
schedule for monitoring will result in each picnic area being monitored at least once each month
during the peak period. Monitoring may be conducted every other month during the rest of the
year. Monitoring will not only include sampling for trash flowing downstream of each of the four
areas, but also visual observations of the river terrace peas. Sampling must be conducted in a
manner that will measure both floatables and "bedloao" trash. The USFS staff should conduct
visual observations during their public education visits. Standard data sheets should be developed
for recording observed trash levels. .

Monitoring and sampling results must be maintained by the USFS to document progress in
implementing this TMDL. An annual short-term study of trash in the river shall be conducted by
the USFS. This shall be done by setting up trash collection nets in the river for a period of four
days. One study per year during shall be conducted during a holiday weekend (Friday through
Monday), during the summer months. One four-day study during the" wet season (October
through May) shall also be conducted.

The USPS shall comply and submit to the Regional Board the results of monitoring on a monthly
basis. The reports are due by the 15th day of the month following the collection of data.

The USFS and the Regional Board will use the monitoring and sampling data to evaluate the
effectiveness of the BJ\t1Ps implemented by the USFS. If the numeric target of zero trash is not
being achieved after implementation of the above BMPs, modification to existing Bl'v1Ps and/or
additional BJ\t1Ps must be developed.
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Atta~_~ 2

Proposed Amendments
to the

Water Quality Control Plan -Los An&:eles Repon
for the

San Gabriel River (East Fork) Trash TMDL

Proposed ior adoption by the California Regional Water Quality
Control Board, Los Angeles Region on October 28, 1999.

Amendments:

Table of Con ten ta
Add:
.Qha~ter 7. TMDLs (Total. Maximum Dailv Load$1:

Introduction
Legal Basis and Authori~
TMDL Components
Qrganiza bon of Cha 'Oter

TMDL Summaries
San Gabriel River (East Fork) Trash TMDL

List of Ficurea, Tables and Insert,
Add:
Cha~ter 7. TMDLs (Total Maximum Daily Load~)
Ia hIes
7 -1 TMDL Summaries

Chapter 3. Water Quality Objectives
Regional Objectives for Inland Surface Waters

Floating Material 3-9
A third paragraph will be added under Floating
Material referencing specific guidelines for the San
Gabriel River (East Fork). Additional narrative to
read: ~See additional reaulatoTlJ ~idelines described
ynder'the San Gabriel River fEast Fork) Trash Total
Maximum DautJ Load rCOOl2ter 7)."

.Undcrlined tcxt indic:alCS the acnmI language to ~ addcd to existing Basin Plan text



1991). A TMDL is defined as 8tJ:1e sum of the individual waste load allocations
for point sources and load allocalions for nonpoint sources and natural
background- (40 CFR 130.2). Regulations fw-ther stipulate that TMDLs ftlust
be set at -Jevels necessary to attain and maintain the applicable naITative and
numeric water quality standards with ~-a.--~na1 variations and a margin of
safety that takes into account any lack of knowledge concerning the
relationship between effiuent limitations and water qualiry- (40 CFR
130.7(c)(1)). The regulations in 40 CFR 130.7 also state that TMDLs shall take
into account critical conditions for stream now, loading and water quality
parameters.

Upon establishment of TMDLs by the State or USEPA, the State is required to
incorporate the TMDLs along with appropriate implementation measures into
the State Water Quality Management Plan (40 CFR 130.6(c)(1), 130.7). This
Water Quality Control Plan for the Los Angeles Region (Basin Plan), and
applicable statewide plans, serve as the State Water Quality Management Plans
govern~g the watersheds under the jurisdiction of the RWQCB.

Before approval by USEPA .or incorporation into the: Basin Plan, TMDLs must
be subje:ct to public review (40 CFR 130.7). Public re:vie:w require:me:nts for
Basin Plan Ame:ndme:nts are de:scribe:d in Chapte:r 1 of this docume:nt.

TMDL Components

TMDLs include the following technical components, which provide th~
analytical basis for the TMDLs. ,.

.Problem Statement: A description of the waterbody /watersh~d setting,
beneficial use impairments, and pollutants or str~ssors causing the
impairment.

.Numeric Tar~eta: For each stressor addressed in the TMDL, appropriat~
measurable indicators and associat~d numeric targets based on numeric or
narrative water qualit:)! standards, which express the target or desired
condition for the existing or potential beneficial uses.

.Source Analysis: An assessment of relative contributions of pollutant or
stressor sources to the wat~rbody and the extent of needcd discharge
reductions or controls.

.Loadin~ Capacity/Seasonal Variations and Critical Conditions/Linka,e
Analysis: The loading capacity is an estimate of the assimilative capacity of
the waterbody for the pollutant of concern taJdng into account seasonal
variations and critical conditions. The lirikage analysis describ~s the
analytical basis for concluding that the load allocations along with the
margin of safe~ will not exceed the loading capacity of the waterbody.

.Load Anocatlons/Marlin of Safety: The allocation of allowable loads or
load reductions among difIe~nt sources, providing an adequ"ate margin of
safety. These allocations are usually ~ressed as waste load allocations for
point sources, load allocations for nonpoint sources, and contributions from

0OOO3f"::



1991). A TMDL is defined as &fue sum of the individual waste load allocations
for point sources and load allOCS1ians far nanpoint sources and natural
background- (40 CFR 130.2). Regulations further stipulate that TMDLs tnust
be set at ~evcls necessary to attam and maintain the applicable naITative and
num~ric water quality standards with ~~~nal variations and a margin af
aaf~ty that takes into account any lack af knowledge concerning the
relationship between efIluent limitations and water qualiry- (40 CFR
130.7(c)(1)). The regulations in 40 CFR 130.7 also state that TMDLs shall take:
mto account critical conditions for stream flow, loading and wat~r quality
parameters.

Upon establishment of TMDLs by the State or USEPA, the Stat~ is required to
incorporate the TMDLs along with appropriate implementation measures into
th~ State Water Quality Management Plan (40 CFR 130.6(c)(1), 130.7). This
Water Quality Control Plan for the Los Ang~les Region (Basin Plan), and
applicabl~ statewide plans, scrv~ as th~ State Water Quality Management Plans
governing the watersheds under th~ jurisdiction of the RWQCB.

Before approval by USEPA .or incorporation into the Basin Plan, TMDLs must
be subject to public review (40 CFR 130.7). Public review requirements for
Basin Plan Amendments are described in Chapter 1 of this document.

TMDL Components

TMDLs include the following technical components, which provide the
analytical basis for the TMDLs. ,.
.Problem Statement: A description of the waterbody jwatershed setting,

beneficial use impairments, and pollutants or stressors causing the
impairment.

.Numeric Ta.r~eta: For each stressor addressed in the TMDL, appropriate
measurable indicators and associated numeric targets based on numeric or
narrative water quality standards, which express the target or desired
condition for the existing or potential beneficial uses.

.Source Analysis: An assessment of relative contributions of pollutant or
stressor sources to the waterbody and the cxtent of needcd dischargc
reductions or controls.

.Loadin£ Capacity I Seasonal Variations and Critical Conditions/Linka,e
Analysis: Thc loading capacity is an estimate of thc assimilativc capacity of
the watcrbody for thc pollutant of concern taking into account seasonal
variations and critical conditions. The linkage analysis describcs the
analytical basis for concluding that the load allocations along with thc
margin of sa.fe~ will not exceed thc loading capacity of the waterbody.

.Load Anocatlons/Mar&iJJ. of Saf'ety: The allocation of allowable loads or
load reductions among diffcrcnt sources, providing an adequate margin of
safety. These allocations are usually cx:pressed as waste load allocations for
point sources, load allocations for nonpoint sources, and contributions from
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ATTACHMEIifT 4

Table 7-1 TMDL Summaries
Watershed

~~~~~O;:k

San Gabriel River
Pollutant
Trash

Element

Derivation of Numbers
Problem Statement High recreational use of the river results in trash

being deposited in and along the stream, posing a
threat to water quality.

Water Quality

Objective

Waters shall not contain floating materials, including
solids, liquids, foams, and scum, in concentrations
that cause nuisance or adversely affect benefic~al
uses.

.
Water shall not contain suspended or settable
material in concentrations that cause nuisance or
adversely affect beneficial uses. ---~

Numeric Target No trash in the river

Source Analysis Picnicking and camping are the primary sources of
trash.

I

U.S. Forest ServiceResponsible Party

Load Allocations Zero trash discharged to the river.

Margin of Safety Implicit Margin of Safety based on conservative
interpretation of narrative standard

Seasonal Variations
and Critical
Conditions

Peak recreational usage is June: through September
based on Forest Service, Regional Board and Los
Angeles County Department of Public Works field
observations.

Imp lementation
Measures

The USFS shall submit a "TMDL Implementation
Plan" within 60 days of the effective date of this
amendment. The Plan shall include a detailed
discussion of litter control measures to be



ATtACHMENT A

.State of California
California RqionaI Water Quality Control Board, Los Angel~ Region

RESOL'UTION NO. R 99-15

Amendment to the Water Quality Control Plan for the Los Angeles Re:;jon '

To Incorporate a Total Maximum Daity Load (TMDL) for the East Fork San
Gabriel River

"\\'HEREAs, the California Regional Water Qualit)' Control Board, to: An:eles
Region (hereinafter 'Re:ionaJ Board}, rmds tb.t.t: .# ..-

The FcdcraI Clean Water Act (CW A) requircs the Regio~ Board to develop Total
Maximum Dai}y Loads (TMDLs) for each impaired water body found within its
region Specificat}y, section 303(d)(IXA) of the Clean Water Act requires that:
"Each state sha]l identify thos~ waters within its boundaries for which the effluent
limitations...that are not Stringent enough to implement any water quality standard

applicable to such waters."

1

The East Fork of the San Gabriel Rjver (East Fork) is located in the Ang~l~s National
ForeSt, Los Ang~l~s County, California. It is located aboUt three mil~s north of the
Citj' of Azusa and is one of the f~w pristine for~Sts with such close proximity to a
highly urbanized area. This has resulted in very heavy recreational use of this area.t .

.,-

The RegionaJ Board determined that the level of trash in the East Fork exce--ded the
existing Water Quality Standards CWQS) necessary to protCCt the beneficial uses of
the river. This detennination was made after periodic field surveys conducted by
RegionaJ Board staff. Based upon RegionaJ Board staff findings, the East Fork was
listed on California's Draft 1996 Clean Water Act (CW A) SeCtion 303(d) list as water

quality impaired due to 'a"ash.

3

As pan of an agreement berw~n the Los Angeles County Departmcnt of Public
Works (DPW) and the Regional Board regarding Waste Discharge Requirements for
the San Gabriel Canyon Sediment Management Plan, DPW agreed to initiate
development of a TMDL. A draft TMDL was completed in August 1998. The
Rcgional Board held a public workshop on April 13, 1999 to solicit public comments

on the TMDL.

4

In response to comments, Regional Board Staff prepared a revised draft TMDL.
r~vised dra.ft was ma.iled out for public comments on August 2, 1999.

Tnis5

After receiving comments on the August 2, 1999 draft, Regional Board staff revised
the TMDL. This TMDL incorporates elements that address the staMory and
regulatory requirements for a TMDL along with needed documentation of the basis
foj the TMDL. These e1ements include: an assessment of the pollutant prob1ems and

6.
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California Regional Water Quality Control Board
Los Angeles Region

320 West Fourth Street
Los Angeles, California 90013
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Executive Summary

This TMDL 8CkiI=ses i!mpaiImeltt of the East Fori: of the: SaD Gabricl River due ~ trash
deposition and littcr. Th:: East Fan is 10:31cd about thr:e mil~ north of the City of A%J1.sa IIKi is
1mdcr the jurisdidion oftbe Unitt.d Swcs F~ Sc'Vice. 1k following ~ 1he key clanCDts of
1ilis TMD L .

PrOOlcm SU1cmcm.: "Thc:r:: ~ fwr main ~ in 'the Wt F~ which arc desirable to day users.
Aimost 8000 ~le visit ~ fror informal picnic areas, I UQ] of 39 &a:s, ~ day dllriDi the
sumrncr. Moo of tb:se visitm have largc picnics Ind bafi)CCu: panics that gcncrm OVC" ~
3 2 .gall OIl bags of trash each day, ~ng to F orcst Scrvice cstifnatcs. Half of thi.; trash is acft
in the StrQInbed w rivc- ~ 8!Q IS litter. Th:: Foccst Service conducts daily ttasb IW=PS
~ collectS ~ rcmovcs apprcxima%:ly 200 32oga]loo bags of uncontained trash from ~ ~
~h w~cnd day. Arcas m the ~ Fod: tXh=:!: than ~ foor inforrnaJ picnic ~ 00 Dot
expericnc:: the sarnc type of usc and thcrcfort art: ~ sourco of impairment" to the riy=:!:. 1k
large nurnbcr of visiu:Jrs, tbcir stylc of picnics, thc lack of develop.~ campsitcs, and thc lirnit=d
Staff of ~ Forest Service contribute to thc impairmcm of th~ river b)' trash.

Numeric Target: This TMDL establishes a mrgCt of zero trash in the river. Most of the msh
obsmrcd ~ found in the river tcrrace: uca., and not in the ri ver itself.

Sourc.: Analysis: It is litt=r deposiriOD by th= 1arg= n'umber of users dunng pI:ak summcr months
thaI cause the impairment. &cau~ th~ popular picnic arcas ~ not forrn2J picnic sit-~ there are
no coovcnient trash ~tacles. Because of this fact and the difficult access to thcs~ ar:as, cmly
half of th= trash is disposcd of properly. Tn, remainder is left ~nered throughout th~ river
te~.

Load Allocation: The sum ofa111~ a11~on/equa1s the TMDL. In this TMDL, there is only
one "discharger", the Unit~ Stat..-s Forest Service (USFS). Ther~fore, the load alJocatiOD
assigned to For~ Service is zero u-ash.

Link2g:: Th= 12.!'g: "alum: of tr2.Sh d:positcd in t.~: river terrace 2.!'~ pr~ents 2. significant
threa.t of impairmcnt. This TMDL proposes to eliminate trash in the riv~r, and through BeSt
Managcm:nt Practices, reduce the threat of impairment to the river from liner.

Margin of Safcty: The numeric target of zero lcaves a significant margin of safcry. Tnis is th~
most conscrva.tive approach, as the narrarive objectives for trash in the river may allow for some
amount as 100£ as it does n~ ca.U5e nuiSance or bcneficiaJ use: impairment.

S~naJ Variation: ~ peal: use of this ar:a, and thus most of the trash dcposition., occurs
during thc warm months of the ycar. This is gcncraI!y June through S~tembcr.

Imp1ementation: lmp1emCIItariOD of this TMDL includes m3n2B~mcnt prad.ic~ d~igned to
prcv~D:t ~irion of littcr m th:: fOUT informaJ picnic ar~. Thcse include plat:ing "'no litt=r"
signs throughout 'the arca., aOOmg more trash rcccptaclcs, conducting mOT:: fn::qucnt traSh sweeps,
aOO having full rime staff ~11h:: ~ and arlvis~ users of littcr laws and dircd. th=m to 'th::
Dcarcst trash Tt:C.,.."'Ptacl~. A monitoring program conducted by the Forest Service MI1 wve to
=va1U41e the cfiectivCDcss of the TMDL. Th: Regiona! Board will cJos::ly moniwr the progress of
the TMPL irnpl::mcDt2:tion.

-,3-
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The USPS's 00servati~ ax! those cooductcd in 1b: field by the Los Angelcs Ccxmty
Dcpartn1c:lI1 of Public Wcrb (VIood, 1.998) in July 1998 indi~ tba1litt=r dcpos'ttiOD m the river
tcIrar;c ar:as (bd:wcen tb: summer low flow cimnne1 .and the It=P banks of the hiStoric flood
dJaImeI) of tb= East Fori:: js ~.!-~ (Xl the fc.Jr:fla1 (b=avily ~) ~ thaI arc adjaCCZ1t to th~
East Fad: R.C8d. R=gi0Dal Bcard m.:ffhas aX1f1rmcd tbc:se nntiings. Tb: following aJ'cas' art: th~
maiD saIrcc aftrasb in the East Fod: San Gabriel Ri'\lC' (~Figu~ 1):

1. ~ flats OOwDstrcam afFoliows CmJp: Apprc,;jmatc]y 16 ~ loca1cd ~ 2.6 mil~ cast
ofHigbway 39. .

2. .Oal: Parl.: v)ciDIt) Approx:imate]y 9 ~ loca1ed abou14.8 milcs ~ of Highway 39

3. Eldoradoville vicinit)o: ApproximalC}y S acrcs kat ed ~d th: con£uCDCe of East Fork with
Cattk WYCXl C~k. ~ 6 milcs cast of Highway 39.

4. Coy~ Flw: Approximate}y 9 acres lcx:aIed ncar the East Fori: Ranger Station, about 6.5
miles cast ofHighW3Y 39.

The inStrc:am ar:as (i.e., wa1cTCOUrse) consists primariJy of rock, sand and boulders. DOWILmrarn
of CoYOte: Flats, ~ strca.m contains dccp pools tha.t ~ to bc forme:d by ~rcationa.J dr--dging
acrivitics. DPWs observations indica.te that these pools, whe:n vacated by thc dredg~~, arc spots
where swimme:~ likc to congr:g:aIe (Wood, 1998). Visito~ also build small dams wit.1-. rocks to
crc.a.t: swimming holes throughout the ~.

lnstrc.a.rn arca.s havc flows throughout thc YQI, although thc flow rates vary. Flows arc rughCSt
during the winter and carly spring and lowest ddring the summer and ca.rly autUZTU1 (the primary
~rea!ion season). Altllough the DPW no longcr m:asur~ flows in the East Fork, records at a
stIcam flow puging station the Count)' forrn:rly opcrated n~r Follows Camp indicat: summcr
flow ranges from 2 cubic fc:t per second to ovcr 100 cubic fcct per second (DPW, 1987 and
1988). lnstrcam are.a.s contain riparian vcgctation, including tre~ and dcnse mulcIa!, .A..rca.s
where this vcgCt4tiori provici:s shad: appcar to "Ix; the preferred lor..atio!'.s for ~p:rs zr.c

picnickcrs.

The wat:rsh~ of the East Fori: is mostJy undeveloped. Developed arcas consist of the USFS's
East Fork Fir: Starion and Oak Camp, private]}' owned camping grounds (Camp Williams and
Follows Camp), and a few private residences. Tne East Fork Road is a paved thoroughfare that
]cads to the East Fo~ Station (about 6..5 miles from High~'a.Y 39). This road provides large
numbers of recr:arionaJ users rela:tivcly easy ~s to the East Fork area. Access from the
roadside to th: instr~ arca consists mostly of vcry rough, stecp dirt footpaths. Howevcr, an
unpaved fuc road provides acc ss from th~ East Fork S'l3riOD parking lot to Coyote Flats. At tbc
flats 10C31ed doVo'nstrcam of Follows Camp (about 2.6 milcs cast of Highway 39) acc:ss from the
roadside consists of stce:p dirt fOOtpaths, an unpaved fir:: road, and the Follows Camp acc:ss road.

Observations of USPS, DPW, and the ~giona1 Board indicate that the majority of the
rc:Crwional visitors are co~ in th~ four maiD ar:as identified above. Thc four arcas
range in siz: from 5 a.crcs to 16 acres. Th~c ar:as ~ selected by users because ofthc large f1a1
ar~ the)' provid~ in close proximit)' to thc \1r-atcr. N~ of the four areas are improved. Because
of foreSt dcns'rty, access, ~ cx.her faCtOrs, cxhcr arC3.S of thc East Fon: arc less de:sirablc for
picnics. As the:se ~ not formaJ picnic aTcas. tb~ is an insufflcient number of trash receptacles
provided by the USFS. However, ~sc these visitors leave such a largc amount of
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fIn= ~~ at tbc eDd of the ~, tb= USPS D1st go in azx! r=novc it on I. daily basis ~ 1hc
pcal: p~ 1Cason. On & typal ~~ my ckIriDg ~ 1Ummcr, aboot 7 ,500 ~lc ~ be
famd in tb= fOOT inf~ ptaIic aIQoS, whicil ~ -~ I. ttn1 of abc.xIt 39 ~. "

DPW's obser,..zticms did D«. ~.m!c: dcposIrioo of rmc- m the Camp Wllliam and Follows
Camp f2M1rti=. whicl1 arc ~y owned and ~~ DPW's observariuns india!:. ~ Camp
Will~ and FcXiOWI Camp ~1ttj~ arc C(mstIlIt)y supavised and pattcllcd by tbcir ~ and
jhcir ~loy:cs. 1k own=s provid: ~ with fiycrJ ~ thcir ru1cs, which ~lude
prtilibitioos against 1iDeriDg. 1}x)Ie priVat: ~itCI do ~ have the ~ problcn with littc: as
the public lands ~ door.

Primary ICCl =tiona] ad:ivities cx::curring in these foor informa.J C3mpsttes consist of picnicking,
swimming arid wading. DPW' s ~ the Regional Board' 5 observarions indica1e tba1 the picnics
occurrin£ in thcse ~ art thc samc as typiQ1 ~rd barl:>ecucs. including the aau.a1 us:. of
bacl:Y3nJ' ~cs (e.g., k~cs, can~) tI"ansported by the visitors to.the.river ~ afca.
Once th: pialics ax:: ovcr.thc hoc cl1arcoa1o; art usually dumped into or along the sidc of the river.
Sucl1 picnics ~ a gr~ d~ of disposable maleriaJ and thus prOOuce iargc amounts of trash. The
S\tr'imming and v.'ading activities create a pott:miaJ for direct dcposruon into the flowing pan of
the river. PiaJicking occurs OD the rivcr~. It is the littcr dcpositcd in this ar:a that causes
the thr:a.t to water qua1jt). in th~ East Fon.:. A small amount of littcr was observed in thc rivcr
itscli, howcvcr the CUtTClt is swift so It is difficuh to det=m1ine hiStoric dcpositioD into the
rtrcarn. Tk large thr~ to th: rivcr ~tts from the; volume of litter lcft in the informal picnic
arcas adjac,..-,n to It.

According w USFS obs..."'TVations and thos~ of th~ DPW, the !!ASh deposited in th~ rivcr t=rrac:
aIQS consiSts mostly of: papcr products (i.~. napkins, plates, boxes; containers for 12~ks)

tDys, plastic products (i.e. cups, grocery bags, beverage contBin ers , six-pack rings, ~nsils, chip
bags, cand)' wrappers), glass produCtS (i.~. bev~e containers, oftcn brokcn) and Styrofoam
produ~ (i.~. cups, plates, brokcn ic: ch~). Another significant liner component is disposable
diapers. Diapers may prcsent a particularly 1arg~ thrcat W \r.'a1er quality and public hC3.lth from
pathog~ns should thcy be left in thc rivcr. Oth~r items obscrved include barbecue coals, mctaJ
produ~ (i.~. cans, (bevcrage and food), broken beach chairs, and ba.rbecu~ grills), clothing items
(i.~. shoes), food r~mnaDts (i.e. bones, rinds and husks) and ca.rp~ fragmcnts. Tnese 1tcms are
typic.a.J by-produCtS of picnicking and S\r.1mming or \r.oarling activities.

Litter W4S not observed outsid: of these four areas. This is most likely due to the difi:rence iD
the type or usage thaI occurs in other arcas of th: East Fork. There seems to be a strong "Pack It
In, p~ It Out" ethic among hikcrs and rccrcationaJ dr=cigers who are found in other arQS of the
East Fori: ycar round. Due to this apparent difi=rcnce iD usage and bchavior, the less ~sibl:
ar=a.s of~ East Fork do D~ have a 1"m=r problem.

Th=rc an a Dumber of specific facton that CODln"butc tD thc Jitter problem on the East Fori::

1. Unbagged or Ina.dequately Bagged Trash

Almost no rc:.ail gA.rb.agc bags werc noticed during tbc DPW', obscrvations. Most of ~
trasb fotmd at tb= picnic/camping s~ was UDbagged (mercly piled) or bagged In flimsy
plastic grocery bags. As a ~h, thc trash is :asily exposed tD wind or scavenging animals.
Corpor31e spon.>ors regularly donate a lar:gc number of n-urdy plastic trash bags (32-galion).
USFS personncl, m contractors (Eco-tcams) and voluntecrs distribut: thcse bags throughout
thc four informal picnic ar:as ~ we::kcnd during thc summer, if bags an availablc.
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Tab~ l:'UDCOntained Trash COneded aC Each Site (la 32-GaIloa Plastic Ba:s)

A YJ,.!W e=k.eD d D .yL«atioe
l

T~ 222

~FWs u

EJ(iof:alX:Yvi11eVcmty 53

o.k: P8lx. V)Qniry 7~

d/ .d: F o1lows Camp.- 67

Numeric Target

Water qualiT)' Standards for the: East Fori: of the San Gabri:l Rive:r are comprised of the
d:si~ beneficw uses of the v.~r and the: \I,"a1::T quality obje:Ctiv:s d:signed to protect thosc
bene:ficw uses and aT: found in Los Angclcs R::gional Board Water Quality Control Plan (Basin
Plan, 1994). The b~cficw us:s (cxisting and potcmial) for th~ EaSt Fork of the San Gabri:l
River art: .

Municipal wa:=r suppJ}' (MUN). ground v.'a1cr r~harge. water contact
~rcation (REC..l), Don-coIItaCt wat=r r:crcarion (REC-2), Warn1 frcshwa:=r
habiw (VI ARM) , ccld freshWa.tcr habita! (COLD), wiJdlife habitat ~D),
rare, thrcatcncd, or cndangercd species (RARE). spawning, reproduction.
and/or carJ}' development (SPWN), andfw=tland habitat (WET).

The benrnciaJ uses tha1 aT: pot:ntially impacted by litt:r are listed in Table 2 below. Trash caD
impact the ben~ficiaJ uses in 2 variety of ways. Trash is all a-"'Sth~ic nuisance to swimmers and
~oaders, and non-ccntact users such as hik~rs. Trash can also impaCt wildlife through ingestion or
Strangulation. Some. trash may also release other tox;ic or biologically detrimental pollutants into
the Str~. CharcooJ and uscd diapers in the rivcr caI1 rcsuh in human health imp~.

Table 2: Summary of Beneficial U~ Addr~sed in the EISt Fork San Gabriel River TMDL

(Los AD2eles Reiiona! Board, 1994)

Uses of water for recrcationaJ aaivitics involving
body contact with W3.t.cr, where ingestion of waicr is
~nably possible. These uses include, but ar:: not
limited to, swimming. wading. watcr-skiing. skin
and scuba diving. surfing, white water activities.,
fishing, CX' use of natural hot spriI1gs.

Uses of water for ~tionaJ aCtiviti~ involving
proximity tD '9r'alCr, wh~ ingeStion of water is
r:asonably possIble. The~ uses includ~, but art not
limi~ to, Dicrricking. sunbathing. hikinr;. -.-

.9.
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Tabk 3: 'ReIionaJ Board Basin ~ W8ter Qua1ityObjeetives

Tn: N umcric T ~ estab li.shcd fcr tb= East F cwi: by this TMD L, ~ upoo an ,intc:p r::ati 00 of
~ above watc:- quality objc=ivcs, is zero t1'a.fn In tile riwr,

Source Analysis

1k SoorCC: Analysis for thc East Fori: ~Iies 00 past rcports p~ by the U.S. For;st Service,
discussions with Sa.n Gabri:1 River RangCT' DiStrict Staff iD June 1998 and DPW's r:cem ficld
obscrvarions of July 3-5 and 17-19, 1998. .

1k primary soorce: of trash in the East Fori: comes fIan rccr:arionaJ usc iDvo1ving pi cni cbng.
Most of the picnicking acDvir)' oc ouTs primariJy 00 the: w=k=nds and bo1idays during ~'am1
wcather months, The USFS ~ru (Simcox, 1989; Chavez., 1993) indicaIt, and the: DPW's
obscrvatlons confirm, that th: avCraBe size of a picnic group is about cight ~lc, usually
fumilies, DPW's observations reveal tha1 about halfCfa typical group consists ofchildrcn. Due
to the: grcat numb=n of childrCD among the picnickers. onc significa:n litter componcm is
disposablc diapers, Diapers are a significant thrca.! tD public hC3.th and walCr quality. B~
picnickers engage in swimming and ~oading iD the: adjacent Strcam, picnic sites arc chosen for
their prox.imity to the water (Simcox, 1989; Chavc:, 1993). AS a ~ult, another litter compOD~t
is clothing, primarily shoes. ,
The USFS' observations and those conducted in the field by DPW (Wood, 1998) in July, 1998,
incijc.a.~ tha11iner dcposition in the river terra.c: are.a..s ('bI:tween th: summer low flow channel and
th~ ~p banh of the historic flood channel) of the East Fork is focused on the four, flat, hcavily
used arcas tha.1 ar~ adjattnt to the E.a.S1 Fon:. Road. Th: following arc:as are the main sour~ of
trash in the East Fork San Gabrie1 River (see Figure 1):

The flats downstTcaIn af Fallows Camp: Approximately 16 acres located about 2.6 milcs cast
of Highway 39.

2. Oak Pari: vicinit),: Approx.ima!cly 9 ~res locat:d about 4.8 mil~s caS1 of Highway 39.

3. Eldoradoville vicinit)r: Approximately 5 ~ lO:::3!cd around the confluence of East Fori: with
Cattle Canyoo C~k, about 6 mil~ cast of Highway 39.

4. Coy~ Flats: Appro~ly 9 ~ ~cd Dca.!' the East Fo~ Rang:r St3rion, about 6.5
miles caSt ofHighwzy 39.

Tn:: iDstrcam arca (i.c., wat=rcoorsc) consists primari1y of rock, sand and bould=rs. DownstrQrn
of CoyC1.~ Flats the strtam contains de:p pools tha1 sean to be form~ by recrcationa1 dr~ging
actjvities, which aT: regulated by th~ U.S. Forest Servic: (USFS) by means of ~ging permits.
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Load ADocanoD

By dcfinition, ~ IIm1 of the ~ )'1-~cm(s) i: cquivalCDt to the TCX2.1 ~~~m Daily Lc.d.
1k TMDL for trash in ~ East Fm San Gabriel Rivcr is DO tr25b in the river. Whilc U1e USFS
is ~ the ooJy 1andowDc:" m ~ aIQ. cfthe F.&st"Fcxi, tt is ~ only pany ~j-A.I~"ble fa-~.arcas
of th: E.a.u FtXi: ~ ~cia1 ~ ar= impair~. Furthcrmor:., the only sourc: QUSing the
impai.tm= d tbc :EaSt F cxt: is 00 USPS CM'DCd ~ i .III rKdc" to acllieve the ~c qd
established by this TMDL, 1be k8d allocztioo frr tb: USFS .00 any ~ discbargcr of litter into
the Ed F ~ is %C'D .~y ti.:; USFS ha.s bc=1 able to P r=v=t S 0 p:rc:nt of thc trash tba1 is
g~~ ill ~ alQ. from bez:ng dcpOOtcd Drl ~ ~ .

Linka:e

To me::t tbc mJ.mmc 13.rg~ of DO tr2.Sb in the rivcr, ~ ~ of ~ dcposited ,in the river
~ ~ must b: significantly rcduccd. If the amount of litter adjacent to the rivcr in ~ of
the fOOT problem ~ is rcduced, thae will ~ less opportunity for ttash to mjgrate, frtXn wind,
rain, or animals, into the river, Currently the daily volume of litter collectcd from the river
te~ of th~ four informal pIcnic arca.s combined, mcasurcd in 32-gallon garbage bags, is
approxima1Cly 200 during the peaX use days. ~ targ~ of no nash in the rivcr must b:; acl1icved
and maintained ycar round. Th~ only way to demo~ aminmcnl of the numcric targ:1 is
through monitoring results, as pr:s ribed below.

Margin of Safety

A Margin of Safcry is a r:quircd clcment in a TMDL and can be either implicit or explicit. Tne
magnitUde of th~ Margin of Safctj, is based on the level of uncen.a.inry associaICrl with the
development of th~ TMDL. The largeSt arca pf uncenainty in this TMDL is regarding th~
amoun1 of litter that ~ses an impairment of TC"creaUOnaJ and aquatic life beneficial uses. To
address this un~nainty th~ ta.rge1 has been conservativcly SC1. a.t no u-a.sh in the river.

Seasonal Variation

The nurncric ta.rgct of zero trash applies year round; bowcvcr, the four are.a.s that constitUt: the
problcrn ar:a.s of the East Fork are mainly used during the w~ekends of ""arm wca:thcr months.
Tne arca ha.s year-round USCT'S, such as hikcrs and cam~rs, how~vcr, it is during the summer
season wb~ l~r dcposmon becomcs a problem. The largest D1,1rnber of users visit from June
through September. As rncntioncd abovc, it is the large number of usc~ and the style of
recrcarioD that impai~ the East Fod=.. During the off peak months of winter and fall, littcr
dcposition is negligt"ble. This fact provides for flCX1Dility in the magrutude and frequency of some
implcmcD~oD mcasurcs scle:aed to achieve this Standard in wintcr months.

Implementation

~~ible ~cn~

The East Fork is loc.a1ed w1thm the jurisdiction of the United States Forest Servi~. As the public
cntity rcsponsiblc for lands in and around the East Fork of the Sari Gabriel River, the USFS bas a
£duciary rcsponsibil'rty to pr:scrve and rnaintaiD the East Fork. It is also th: duty of the USFS to
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~ ~ citIni th: jargcst possiblc p:Iahy ~-Im. Th=sc signs mould also be placed
Dear tb:: rivc: 1C'Ia= mxi rt8dside ~!C$ at cacl1 of the fooT infonnaJ picnic &IQS. ,

6. Enforc:: cxi!tin£ 8nri-litt= laws. P~l with aU~ to ~c citations for littcr law
violations 1hCI.11d iDCrcase pattt>lling in the ar= during peak us: p:riods.

1k implem=:arioo Pian Jhal1 ~ ~ Deed f« additional m::asurcS to prttC:t v.'31:l" quality.
At I. mmrmum tbi: IiJaI1 ~h1d= th: following:

Th: D=d, fcasibilit)" mxi pradif:ability of & prOOIOiciOD of glass caD;n~ in 1h: East FaIt
81Q..

1.

2.

Optiocs for ~ dispcgl of~ cl1art:t:m1, to pr:YC1t the deposttiOD of charcoal in th~ strcam.

~ necessary tD climiDa1e th~ impr~ dispo:s.a] of used diapers.3

Monitoring

Monitoring is aI1 essential pan of any TMDL. In order to ~ure that the numcric target of this
TMDL is being m~ monitoring for trash in the river is n~1:'-~~ry. Monitoring resultS will
indicate the eficctivcncss of litter r=dUcriOD mcasur:s in ~ucing the levcl of trash in the W2.t-~.
The U.S. Fo~ SCM~ must conduct monitoring a! 1Ocations downStrcarn of ~ of the four
infonnal recrcariooa.1 areas.. During tbc pcak usage months of Jun~ through September,
monitoring sha11 bo: conduCtcd doWDstr=a.n1 of one of the four sites cach week. Using a rotating
schedul~ for monitoring will ~h in cach picnic arca being monitored at lcast once cach month
during the p~ period. Monitoring may be conduCted cvcry othcr month during the rcst of th:
ycar. Monitoring will nOt only mclud: sampling for ttash flowing doWDStrcam of cach of the four
area.s, but also visual observations of the rivcr terTke ar=:as. Sampling must be conduCted iD a
manncr that win measure both floaIablcs aI1d '"bedload" trash. The USFS staff should conduct
visual observations during thcir public cducarion visits. Standard da~ shects should be developcd
for recording obscrvcd trash lcvcls.

Monitoring and sampling resultS must be maintained by the USFS to document progress in
implementing this TMDL. An aJJDual short-term Study of trash in the river sha11 be conduct:.d by
th: USFS. This shall be done'by sctting up trash collection n~ in th: river for a period of four
days. On: stud)' per year during shall b: conducted during a holiday weekend (Friday through
Monday), during the summ=r months. One four-day study during th: w~ season (OCtober
through May) sha11 also be ccndu~.

Th~ USPS sh.a1I compI,:! and submit to the ~giona.1 Board th: results of monitoring on a monthly
basis. The rq>orts are due by the 1,Su, day ofth~ month following thc col1cction of data.

The USFS and the RegionaJ Board wiIJ us~ the monitoring and sampling data to :va1u31~ the
cffectivcncss of the: BMPs implcmcnted by th~ USFS. If the numeric targct of zcro trash is not
bemg achicvcd after implcmcmarioD of the above BMPs, modification to exiSting BMPs and/or
additio~ BMPs must ~ dcvelopcd.
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Attacbment2

Proposed Amendments ,to the .

Water Quality Control Plan -Los ~eles Retion
for the

San Gabriel River (East Fork) Tra.sh TMDL

Proposed for adoption by the California Regional Water Quality
Control Board, Los Angeles Region on October 28, 1999.

Amendment&:

Table of ContentsAdd: .

Cha~ter 7. TMDLs rTot'al M§~~umDai}v Loadsl.
lntrod uction

Legal Basis and Authoritv
TMDL Com'Donents
Organiza bon of Cha'Dter

TMDL Summaries
San Gabriel River (East Fork) Trash TMDL

List of Fi~e&, Tables and InsedsAdd: .

Cha2ter 7. TMDLs (Total Maximum Dailv LoadsJ

Iable§
7-1 TMDL Summaries

Chapter 3. Water Quality Objectives
Regiona1 Objectives for Inland Surface Waters

Floating Material 3-9
A iliird paragraph will be added under Floating
Materi.a.l reierencing specific guidelines for the San
Gabrie1 River ~st Fork). Additional narrative to
read: ~See additional reQUlatom auidelines described
under'the San Gabriel River fEast Fork} Trash Total
Maximum DaI1t1 Load (C~ter 7)..

.Undcrlined lcxt indicatcs thc acn]3} language to b: added 10 cxistjng Basin Plan t=XL
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199.1). A TMDL is defined as Afue sum of the individual waste load allocations
for point sources and load allocaiions for nonpoint sources and natural!
background- (40 CFR 130.2). Regulations further stipulate that TMDLs must
be set at 8}evels necesSSIy to attain and maintain the applicable n8n'a.tive and
numeric water quality standards with ~~~naJ variations and e. mSIgin of
safety that takes into account any lack of knowl~ge conc:ming the
relationship ~twe n efIluent limitations and wa~ qualiry- (40 CFR
130.7(c)(l}). The regulations in 40 CFR 130.7 also state that TMDLs shall take
mto account critical conditions for stream now, loading and water Quality
p8I'B.IIl ~ t ers .

Upon establishment of TMDLs by the State or USEPAJ the State is required to
incorporate the TMDLs along with appropriate implementation measures into
the: State Water Quality Management Plan (40CFR 130.6(c)(1)J 130.7). This
Water Quality Control Plan for the Los Ange:les Rcgion '(Basin Plan), and
applicabl~ state'Wide plans, 'scrve as th~ State Water Quality Manag~m~nt Plans
govc::rning th~ wat~rshcds und~r th~ jurisdiction of the RWQCB.

Before approval by USEPA .or incorporation into th~ Basin Plan, TMDLs must
be subject to public revi~ (40 CFR 130.7). Public revi~w require;m~nts for
Basin Plan Amendments are described in Chapt~r 1 of this document.

TMDL Components

TMDLs include th~ following te;chnical cr!mponents, which provide; the;
analytical basis for the TMDLs.
.Problem Statement: A description of the waterbody /watershe;d ~tting,

beneficial use irnpairme;nts, and pollutants or str~ssors causing the;
impairment.

.Numeric Tar~ets: For cach stressor addressed in the TMDL, appropriate;
measurable indicators and associated nume;ric targets based on nume;ric or
narrative water quality standards, which express the target or de;sired
condition for the existing or pote;ntiaJ beneficial uses.

.Source Analysis: An assessment of relative contributions of pollutant or
str~ssor sources to th~ wate;rbody and th~ ~~nt of neede;d discharg~
reductions or controls.

.Loadin~ Capacity/Seasonal Va fations and Critical Conditions/Li.n.kqe
A.na.1y:is: Th~ loading capacity is an estirnat~ of th~ assimilativ~ capacity of
the waterbody for th~ pollutant of concern taking into account seasonaJ
variations and critical conditions. Th~ linkage analysis describ~s the;
analytical basis for concluding that the; load allor ations along with the;
margin. of safe;t}T will not e;xceed the; loading capacity of the waterbody.

.Load A11ocations/Mar~ of Safety: The allocation of allowable loads or
load reductions among different sources, providing an adequate margin of
safety. These allbc.a.tions are usually ~ressed as waste load allocations for
point sources, load allocations for nonpoint sources, and contributions from
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Attachment 4

Table 7.1 TMDL Summarie.!!.

San Gabriel River East Fork Trash

I ProbLent Statement
~ ~

High recreational use of the river results in trash
being de:posite:d in and along the stre:am, posing athre:at to wate:r quality. .

Water Quality

Objecti~
Waters shall not contain floating materials, including
solids, liquids, foams, and scum, in concentrations

I that cause nuisance or adverselyaffec.t beneficial
uses.

Water shall not contain suspended or settable
material in concentrations that cause nuisance or
~ver~y affe-fJ beneficialuses.~__- -
No trash in the riverNumeric Target

{water quality standard
for trash for the East
~J-
Source Analysis I Picnicking and camping are the primary sourc~s of

trash.

,.

-

U.S. Forest ServiceResporlSible Party

Seasonal Variations
and Critical
Conditions

Peak recreational usage is June through September
based on Forest Service, Regional Board and Los
Angeles County Department of Public Warks field
0 bservations.

Imp Iementation
Measures

The USFS shall submit a. 8TMDL Implementation
Plan- by February 1,2000. The Plan shall include a
detailed discussion of litter control measures to be
implemented. The TMDL specifies that
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